[Proliferative retinopathy--pathogenesis and classification from the aspect if indications for laser photocoagulation, and its incidence in materials of the Eye Clinic in Wroclaw].
To evaluate the incidence of different stages of DR, especelly the incidence of the PDR, in the materials of the Wroclaw University Eye Clinic. We performed our study from 1991 to 1994 in 478 subjects with diabetes mellitus--84 with diabetes type I and 394 with diabetes type II. In the older-onset group there were 64% of patients taking insulin. Mean age of the group was 61 years and mean period of duration of diabetes was 16 years. The methods of ophthalmological examination included stereoophthalmoscopy and fluorescein angiography. We found in 930 examined eyes: RD absent--13 eyes, early NPDR--138 eyes, moderate NPDR--32 eyes, moderately severe NPRD--60 eyes, severe NPDR (preproliferative)--136 eyes, moderate PDR--186 eyes, "high risk" characteristics PDR--227 eyes and advanced PDR--138 eyes. The study indicated in our materials the incidence of PDR and its severity very high.